BOB HENDRINE LEADS ENGINEERS TO CORNELL

VARSITY HARRIERS CLASH WITH MOAKLEY’S CHAMPION OUTFIT
IN 4-MILE RUN AT ITHACA

Technology’s Varsity cross county team left the Institute last night on its way to the four-mile stock of the race, which dual runs against Cornell at Ithaca. The Engineers will run the course tomorrow and Captain Hendrie will lead the team over the course Coach Moakley has chosen. Reports from Cornell say that the team will include the best men in the state and that they are competing to pull off a upset of Tech in the event. Hendrie, who is captain of the team, is a third-year student and has been an excellent runner throughout his college career. The team left the Institute last night on its way to the race and will arrive tomorrow. Hendrie is certain of the Cardiials’ ability to Institute harriers and his return this season will weaken the team materially, the Intercollegiates last May. His loss having placed third in the mile run at of Cornell’s finest distance runners, experienced a wrenched ankle, which destroyed the possibility of a winning combination. Mike Hoar admits that he is usually a little bit of a worry, but in this case he is off due to an injury. He has had the longest experience. Mike Hoar has the greatest respect for his opponent but nevertheless he is confident of winning. “Our men are in the best form this season, and I think we will win the race.”

TO END RUNNING CAREER

“IT’S GOING TO be my last race, boys, and I sure want to end up with a win over Boutilier.” It is the message “Mike” Hoar sends to his Massachusetts teammates this year. He has been in the California track for over ten years, and in that time he has won it up his sleeve more than once. Today Captain Bob Hendrie will lead the Varsity team in charge of the athletic interest of Tech, and in that time he has won it up his sleeve more than once. Today Captain Bob Hendrie will lead the Varsity team in charge of the athletic interest of Tech, and he will be there also and will take a three

WHEN WANTED

2 or 3 cord hard
wood delivered in
Belmont.

Address with price,
K. Office of
“THE TECH”

Hotel Brunswick

There is nothing in Boston quite as good as the B2 table of B2 table served every evening in the Egyptian Room at the Hotel Brunswick Boylston Street at Copley Square.

Have dinner or supper at the Boston House.

Continental Dining from 6:30 to 12:30.

L. C. PIERCE
Manager-Proprietor

Trade Mark

PACIFIC MILLS

 Lowell, Mass.  Peabody, N. H.

Columbus, S. C.

FUR COATS

at special “Forty-Niner” prices for the

Football Games

MACULLAR PARKER CO.

20-22 Washington St.

FOOTBALL DEPARTMENT

SHUMAN & CO.

60-62 Franklin St.

经销及发售各种款式、价格

JAPANESE FINE TOBACCO

SHUMAN & CO.

60-62 Franklin St.